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OLDEST MAN IN CASEY COUNTY

Editor Newts

It was my prjveltge a few weeks stzo
to sp nd a day with the oldest man In
Casey county As an item of Interest
I ulve to the readers of the News amedname Thomas J Marple Atterson
Ky

I has born on Popes Crerk in Ma-

rtin
¬

county on Juno 20th 1808 When
aoout one year old my father remov
ed to Casey andsettled on Casey creek

rpjginningthins In connection with the war nf
181215 Mv ancestors were amc nit
ttli sriyCathnizesettlers Jf Mitt Ja1rt
I was brn brought up and liver li
ih tat + hour faith until fcurern j tar-
aka when I united with the Christta
church 1 have never been mor than
twenty nnlea from bine Mnw oiuin
n Cagey county about ninety flv

year ago the longest distance bein
txi the oldSter mill a short dlsranc
ast of Columbia on Russells Creek

tu which I have gone many times with
H sliCk or corn or wheat on horseback
I have never seen a rallrood or suam
car in my life I cast my first vof
fllr Andrew Jackson for president
On I ey 13b 18411 was married to
Arena Sandusky and we are oapptly
living together yet

Mrs Marple is a sister of Samuel
Sandusky Sr who was so famous In
his day fur the manfacture of the cel-

ebrated rfles with which our fathers
and grandfathers brought Gown the
deer and turkeys so plentiful in this
region at an early day Mr Marple
relates many interesting incidents and
adventures in connection with his eargythosparkle and their ears to tingle to
hear but this would make along story
He Is well preserved for one of bis age
and bd fair to live macy years yet
He is respected and loved by all his
neighbors and all who know him
May the sun of his life go down in
peace

R A Hovious

BLISS
Mrs T R Price is somewhat better
Uncle John Pennlngton is Improv ¬

log
J O Alaxander traveling salesman

was here Thursday

John Waggoner purched a good horse
of John Pennlngton for 880

J K Robertson and wife visited the
family of R E Tandy Saturday and
SundayMrs

Sue and Miss Susan Grissom
spentTuesdayat Wm Francis on But ¬

lers Fork
Joe Ed Flowers is learning to wield

the hammerat the anvil with Whit
Conover our blacksmith

JlAG AHA

J T Redman has completed a large
stock barn

Born to the wife of Jnne CravensQthel3tb
Mr Will Hick was here this weekfllooking
James Tredman bought of Harry

Chilson a nice bunch of hogs

Mr Sam Curry who has been in
had health tor some time is improving
Blowly

Misses Florence White and Susa
Sherrlll visited the family of G R
Rediuon Sunday

W understand that Mr C D hut
will remove from the Russell Sprl ng
to this place in a short time

Mr Tim Conover who has been in
Texas for several years has been vis
iting hIS old home for some time

AJJANUAVILLE

Born t the wife of Mr George
Wright Juu 3rd a son

Miss Hattie Sharp is visiting rela ¬

tives at Clay Lick Bottom
Mr and Mrs Orland Barger visited

relatives at Albany last week

Mr R F Rowe has been confined to
his bed for several days with grippe

Messrs G W Brockman and R T
Baker were in Monticello on business
several days of last week

Mr Sid Collins and family who have
been in Texas for the past year have
returned to Amandavllle

Mr W F Baker and family have
moved to Monticello where Mr Baker-
is engaged in the livery business

Miss Hattie Brockman daughter of
G W BrocKman left for RIchmond
Ky last Monday week where she
will enter school

Mr S R Elliott visited his brother
inlaw Mr Zech Samuels of Glen
vllle the first of the week and attend ¬

ed court in Columbia Monday

Miss Tabby Nixon who has been
living at Elroy for the past three
years has returned to Amandavllle to
live with Mrs Sarah Baker

Mr Ira A Franklin of Moody
Texas and Miss Minnie Dertlng were
married Jan 9th and left for the
home of the groom in Texas last
wek

Messrs Ed Young and W T Win
trey who passed through here several
fSIJata with a droYe bf cattle ec

route for the Blue Grass section have
returned and report prices reasonably
grlod

WEBBS CROSS BOADS

The wheat crops are not looking very
promising at present

Mr Sam Robertson of Dunnville
iras here last week buying poultry

Several from this place attended
circuit court at Columbia test week

Revs John Atkins and Deboard are
holding a series of meetings at Russell
Springs

pound party at MrAR Foleys
largely attended and all report a

uood into

The new DOlt fflKat this pao will
Greatly add to MJ utuvenienect of this
IIt hhrhnrJ

Mr LTI Wheat told his farm to
Wotford Wilson and bouuht another
lit E W Webn Prc s unknownfOiMrWaker Bryantjwhn are in the Insur-
ance business passed thn ugh here one
dy last week They dtdsnme host
ness in this section

FORT APACHE ARIZONA-
n

January 25 1904

As I am quite a distance from home
and having a fine time will let some of
my friends know that there is no one

like Uncle Sam-

I am in a desperate looking country
no one out here except Indians and
soldiers never see any one else

I left Jefferson Barracks Mo Dec
26 1903 was nine days getting here
four days and night on the train and

days marching from the railroad
stitlon to this fort Most of the way
was a desert There were fifteen of us
togather and we had our fun allot
the buys with the exception of one or
two are from some city Of course
walking didnt agree with them but 1
was use to climbing up and down old

Cumberland river hills and it didnt
hurt me quite so bad only my feelings
Two or three days we marched all day

didnt see any one from morning until
night Some times I thank I could
see 500 miles straight not a crook or
even a bush to be seen

Game is plentiful here Five of the
G troop boys came in the other day
with three cubs five deer and lots of
prairie chickens

Us recruit are getting plenty of
drilling forenoon with carbine sa-
bers and revolver afternoon mount-
ed

drillI
see why any could dislike ar-

my After we get turned to duty we
can get a hunting pass for five or six
days days can go put riding every Sun-

day The great trouble of going out
riding Is there isnt any place to go

through the Indian reservation
At first it was a fine scenery for me

I never had been around them very
much But I soon grew tired of It as
they are so awful dirty and lazy

It is almost impossible for anyone
to desert here for it is one hundred
and twenty five miles from any B R
station and the worst of all Is Uncle
Sam has fiftean Indian scouts they
can trail a man equal to a fox dog

and are always practicing
It is somewhat dry here hasnt rain-

ed or snowed for eight months but
roe inch snow It is warm havenot
had on my coat but once since I came
here

I was sorry to hear of the Steamer
Burnslde burning It will be greatly
missed up and down Cumberland river

The following is a piece of poetry
for my Kentucky girl

Remember thee can I forget
One Xmas night when first thee I

met
The sun may cease his light to give

And all thats bright may cease to live

The moon may cease her course torun
The rain drops to tall one by one

But while sight remains my eyes will
turn

To thee for whom my heart does burn
Remember thee those dark blue eyes

Shall ever in my memory rise
Remember thee thy clear sweet voice

Shall ever be my only choice

The roaring waters of the sea

May very calm and silent be

But in the calm Ill listen still
For her sweet voice my soul to fill

Remember well and bare In mini
That such a girl is hard to find

ORAL L McCLURE
3rd Cavalry H Troop

TBE STOMACHS

When the external body gets weary
after a long days work the stomache
bears its share of the fatigue and
shottld share to the rest Bntif when

et5M fSWwn t i ieYtltc d iWei8e

stomache a five or six hours task we

impose on the very bestfrleud we have
and If this overtaxing is continued It
must certainly prematurely wear out
the best organ we possess The atom
ache works even when ailing but the
work under such circumstances must
be poorly done and a poor digestion
reacts upon every organ of the human
economy All the best authorities
strongly insist that we eat to much
and that this over and Imprudent eat
ingis the cause of so much suffering
and such general ill health among
mankind

Fewer meals simpler and butter
prepared food and plenty of out dens
atr and xetrtse wmln greaty SIt
toe d ward tor drugs and doctors at
teDrtHuce OIH of thee hardest appe

tius to control is that for phyhic

and a diseased condition or the
dltffSiive organs ii the cause i f the
constant demand for something new

io the culinary lute

IF YOU ARE WELLBRED

You will be kind
You will not use slang
You will try to make others happy
You will not be shy or selfconscious
You will never indulge in illnatur

ed gossip

You will never forget the respect
due to age

You will not swagger or boast of
your achievements

You will think of others before you

think of yourself
You will not measure your civility

by peoples bank accounts
In conversation you will not be argu-

mentative or contradictory
You will be scrupulous in your re-

gard for the rights of others
You will not forget engagements

promises or obligations of any kind
You will never make fun of the pe-

culiarities
¬

or Idiosyncrasies of others
You will not bore people by con ¬

stantly talking of yourself and your
affairs

You will net sulk or feel neglected
it others receive more attention than
you do-

You will be as agreeable to your so-

cial
¬

inferiors as to your equals and su
perlors

You will never under any clrcum
stances cause another pain if you can
help it-

YOIl will not think that good Inten-
tIons compensate for rude or gruff

mannersYou
not have two sets of man

nen one for company and one for
home use
a You will never remind a cripple of
his deformity or probe the sore spots
of a sensitive soul

You will not remark while a guest i

that you do not like the food which
hasTSeen served to you

You will not gulp down your soup
BO audibly that you can be beard across
the room nor sop up the sauce In your
plate with bits of bread

You will let a refined manner and
superior intelligence show that you
have traveled instead of constantly
talking of the different countries you
have visited

You will not attract attention by
either your loud talk or laughter or
show your egotism by trying to absorb
conversation Success

FAMOUS SPEFCH

When still a young man the name
of John Young Brown was known
from one end of the country to the
other says the Salt Lake Herald
Since he retired from the governor-

ship
¬

to private life he has not been
prominently before the public but
many men are living who remember
the speech that made him famous

It was in the fortythird Congress

and Benjamin F Butler of Massa-

chusetts was forging chains for the
South when Brown then comparative-

ly unknown delivered his famous
philippic against the then Congress-

man from Massaetusetts That speech
has gone into the records of Congress

as the most masterly bit of invecelve
ever delivered there It came from a
heart burning with the knowledge of
a great wrong and it is said to be the
only human utterance that ever touch-

ed
¬

Ben Butler After describing the
broken and bankrupt condition of the
South Mr Browusald

Onward and onward you go In de¬

fiance of the sentiment of thecountry
without pity and without justice re-

morselessly
¬

determined it seems to
drive the Southern people to destrnci
ttdt7 to give their l9OtltpUie I
god li > i li t hd eag1 a Mid

rr

1J r
i

drat General steps on the scene and
sends a dispatch to the world that the
people of the State Louisiana are
banditti The business men and
Northern residents have denied it A
committee of your own House a ma-

Jority being Republicans has given Its
solemn and emphatic contradiction-

ana nailed the slander to the

counterNow
wuat should be said It that

accusation against that people should
come from one who Is outlawed in his
own home from respectable society
whose name is synonymous with false
hooQi who Is the champion and has
wicuu such on all ocojuluus of fraud
Mnu ic hc apt gi a ui thieves who is
auca a prodigy of vcu and meanness
Will to arfecrtbu Law imagiuatiou

ouia weaeu and luveouvu would IX-

114U1S1I1L1cU la dcotii ad years ago

Lucre was a man whose trade was

murder and he earned Ills livelihood
by selling the boates of ma victims for
goid This mans name was linked to
his crimes and today throughout the I

world it is Known as Barking If I
were to ciaracwriztj all that is puslls

laoimoua In war Inhuman In peace
forbIdding la morals and Infamous In

politics I should call It Butlerizlog
For his speech Brown was called be-

fore the bar of the House and censor-

ed

¬

by the Speaker He declared he
would wear the censure as a badge of

honor and be did The whole South
considered it a badge ofhonor for him
and it never has forgotten him

HEALTH AND HAPPINESS

Firat Bise early retire early and
till your day with work

SecondWater and bread maintain
life pure air and sunshine are India

pcnsabie to health

Third Frugality and sobriety form
the best elixir of longevity

Fourth Cleanliness prevents rust
the best cared for machines last the
longest

Fifth Enough sleep repairs waste
and strengthens too much steep soft-

ens

¬

and enfeebles

SixthTo be sensibly dressed Is to
give freedom to ones movements and
enough warmth to be protected jrom
sudden changes of temperature

SeventhA clean and cheerful house
makes a uappy home

Eighth The mind ia refreshed and
invigorated by distractions and amuse
meet but abuse of them leads to dissi-

pation and dissipation to vice

Ninth Cheerfulness makes love of

life and love of life is bait of health
On the contrary sadness and dlscour
agement hasten old age

TenthDo you gain your living by

your intellect Then do not allow
your arms and legs to grow stiff Do
you tarn your bread by your pickax
Do not forget to cultivate your mind
and to enlarge your thought French
Medical Review

AN EXAMPLE OF GRACE
r

There Is nothing that so develops

the beauty ow women as horseback
riding It not only develops beauty of
urea and complexion but maintains
It Aside from the beauty of face and
form which attracts equestrianism
develops a beauty of character which
makes friends and an ability to hold

them his unlversollv admitted that
American women are the most beau
tifui And the most beautiful Ameri-

can women are the equestrlrns Who

has not seen or heard of the sweet
Kentucky belle with her Venuslike
figure bright laughing eyes a beauti
ful complexion that would put the
damask rose to shamt j a pose a grace

artistic lines that are beyond the poet
to describe or the artist to reproduce
This beauty of face form and charac-

ter is the inherited and acquired ref
suit of equestrianism New York
Medical Journal

So far winter wblchsetln early has
been unusually severe but acordlog
to one of the weather prophets it s-

not a patcbln II to what Is to come

in February which is to be a month
of storms and blizzards Wind rain
sleet and snow will prevail and no
part of the country will escape Bliz

tards icy blasts and intense cold will
cause suffering to man and beast and
seriously impede tramc from Maine to
the Gulf of Mexico Between the 22d
and 26th of the month great storms ot-

a violent nature will sweep Retirethe
country The only i athSB
connection is that weather fr e

bb1ltSta rtai
rr 4l I-

fr
rc
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C A Bridges Co
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Four Months Storage Free

THE AMERICAN FARM FENCE
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LOUISVILLE KENTUCKY
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ND
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123 125 E Main St KY
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WEAR THE
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0
Are Absolutely Reliable and

the Correct

PATTERSON HOTEL
JAMeST0WN KY

No better place can be found than at the above named hotel
is new elegantly furnished and the table at all iiUM ttupplied wick

tho best the market affords Feed Stable in connection
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J 0 BROWNING n P BROWMNG

BROWNING BROS

COLUMBIA LIVERYMEN s

Splendid Vehicles firstclass teams eafedriverf Oer Stable
at all times is well stockedwith provender Yoir trade BO

licite-
dEntranceWater Street New outfits for ft purposes
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0

IKeep a Fresh and Complete Stock of Groceries
Vill Sell as Cheap as Any Man

Country Produce Taken in for Goods
Give Me a Part of Your Trade and Try My Values
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